
-THAW DENIED TO
NEW YORK STATE

Attorney General Will Rec-
ommend That the Requi-

sition Be Refused Here

*
. Attorney General William I.

Schaffer late yesterday informed
Assistant District Attorneys Kobei I

S. Johnstone and Edwin P. KUroe, of
N'cw York, that the place to begin

proceedings to have Harry K. TUavr

returned to New York for irl.il on a
cnarge of assault was lu the Phila-
delphia court where Thaw was ad-

judged insane. Mr. Schaffer will roc-

, orumcnd to Governor Sproul that

the l-equisitlon of the ilon'i'i'f
New York for return to that couuly

of Thaw, now in a Philadelphia in- ,
sane asylum, be refused-

This action will be In line with j
that of Governor Brumbaugh in

May, 191", when he refused requisi-

tion on recommendation of P'rancts
Shunk Brown, then Attorney Gen-

eral. The New York attorneys asked
requisition on the ground that Thaw \u25a0
WAS reported to have left Philadel-
phla at various times, to have been ,
seen in theaters and cafes and to oc :
transacting business. This was de-

nied by Ex-Judge James Gay Gov-,
don, counsel for Thaw, who said.
that the man had only beon out of |
the asylum twice and liven '\u25a0>? |
court order. He presented papers:

A showing the orders of the couri in

the case. The New York adorney"]
asked a hearing to establish favtij Sj
io sanity and Judge Gordon repbiJ)
mat Thaw teiug a < n-t.: ?? riNK-|
ment of a court he Is in tae o-n-tody,
of the law and testimony here

would be Irrelevant. . I
Mr. Johnston contended that the

United States constitution > m l>o®fd
a duty on the governor of Pennsyl-

vania to honor a requisition from

another state .hut the Attorney Gen-
eral held that Thaw having

declared a lunatic by formal pro-

ceeding in court it acted as a fo y"
closure and should he accepted un-

' der the "faith and credit <clause of

the constitution, advising that a the

court ordered fixed the statusi M

fThaw as a lunatic proceedings

should be taken in the court where j
he was so adjudged. He added |
that he thought the decision Of Mr.

Brown in the former proceeding
was correct and expreese.d dmibt
whether if Thaw was taken to New

York he could be tried when he was

a lunatic under the law. He Oso

said that if a man was in Prlso " j
contempt of court he could no J|
taken out until he purged himself.
Until Thaw is adjudged sane b> the

court which committed him he held j
that he must stay in custody and

while there could not harm anybody,
t If he is ever adudged sane, said the

Attorney General, requisition pro-

ceedings can be started.

Coral Jewelry has
Increased Popularity

Chlcag i Coral Jewelry has sud-

denly bei ome popular and many peo-

ple including some jewelers have

been at a loss to account for the

fashion. It is due. it may be ex-

plained, to the fact that good coral
jewelry has become extremely scarce

' since the outbreak of the war in

1914 and the other fact that people

want most what they can not get.

Some light was thrown on the sit-

uation bv Matsu Ashyuto. a Japanese

jeweler 'who is in this country to

study designs in carved coral that

appeal most strongly to the Ameri-

can public.
.

"The best coral carvers have al-

ways been in Italy." said Mr. Ash-

yuto, "but In recent years the Medi-
terranean coral beds have been prac-

tically exhausted. Italy depended to

a large extent on shipments of crude

.coral from Japan. This Japanese

coral was carved by the Italians and

marketed throughout the world as

Italian coral. The war shut off these

Shipments and the output of coral
. Jewelry from Italy reached the van-

ishing point. This has made coral

rare in the world's markets.
"As the supply of coral jewelry

diminished, the demand increased to
a surprising degree. Coral jewelry

that had been fashioned several gen-

erations ago but had lost its vogue
suddenly became popular again. To

help meet this new demand, the Jap-

anese government opened a school
where native Japanese are taught to

carve coraL Their carved work is
/ done in Japanese designs and has met

with a ready sale in Japan but there

has been little demand for it abroad
1 because It was not done In the style
*

that appeals to occidental people. The
Japanese government recently sent
several emissaries to Europe and

America to learn the designs occi-
dental people want. In time, the
Japanese believe their carved coral
will become as popular as the Italian

coral has been."

Winnipeg Strike
Held up Sheep Shearing

Uethbrldge, Alta.?The Winnipeg
strike held up sheep shearing In
southern Alberta for more than a
week. The strike made It impossible
to get enough wool sacks for the clip
from Winnipeg. The sheepmen got

around the situation by getting their
sacks from Montana and Minneapolis.
The shearing which was In progress
for ten days is now practically com-
pleted. Two hundred thousand sheep
were sheared in the Lethbridge dis-
trict with a yield of 1,600,000 pounds
of wool.

Some of the wool already has been
marketed at Great Palls, Montana.
Prices there ranged at or near maxi-
mum prices paid in Canada last year.
William Itae. a wool buyer, paid 60

.. cents a pound for a shipment of 20,000
pounds. J. C. Hollindrake who has
had charge of grading the wool in

* this district says it is of better qual-
ity than last year's clip. All the

? wool will be marketed by the Can-
adian Co-operative Wool Growers'
Association.

MANGANESE I'HODI'fED IN 101ft
The domestic production of manga-

nese ore In 1918, according to statis-
tics compiled by V. P. Hewett, of the
United States Geological Survey, De-
partment of the Interior, was greater
than In any preceding year. The

of highgratle ore during
the last quarter of the year were

~

76,485 tons, against 90,738 tons, 82.-
481 tons, and 66,<82 tons for the
third, second, and first quarters, re-
spectively, and the total for the year
was therefore 304,386 tons, or two
and a half timet that for 1817, which
was tha highest previously recorded.
The ehtpmente of low-grade material
were alio the highest on record?-
-881,113 tons containing 10 to 15 per
cent of manganese and 143,616 tons

*Anuintna 6 to 10 per cent of manga-
>l4.
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"The Live Store" "Always Reliable"

Friday ?The Day Of All Days At

Doutrichs "Big" Shirt Sale
We have never seen anything like By all means don't miss Doutrichs
the success of this "Live Store's" "Shirt Sale" "Shirt Sale" for it's the most wonderful"Shirt

There's no let up in the buying, the crowds are coming Sale" that has ever been presented to Harrisburg, not
here with unabated interest and are buying Shirts in such quantities alone to this loyal city, but the people from all points of the compass
that it keeps our stock men busy filling up the empty places The have been here. One of our customers was from far-away Boston ?

values we are offering would tempt any one to spend their money he was attracted by our mammoth Silk Shirt Window Display as he
freely. This is a real Shirt Sale in which every shirt is reduced (ex- passed down Market street and said he never saw anything like it.
cept Manhattans). Very few people have Think of it! A

SIO,OOO "SILK SHIRT" DISPLAY
t

Then too?every available space on the inside is filled to overflowing with high grade
shirts of all fabrics and qualities and styles you would think you were going into a fairyland when you look over the moun-
tains of Shirts But to see the eager and enthusiastic crowds coming to this "Big" Shirt Sale is what puzzles everybody but it's the confidence the
people have in this "Live Store" that brings them here we alwav have what we advertise we never fool the people lt's a great thing to have
a reputation for square dealing and honest representation.

*

EVERY SHIRT IN OUR ENTIRE STOCK REDUCED (EXCEPT MANHATTANS)
AU$l.5O Shirts $1.19 All $6.85 Silk Shirts sfi.R9
AH $2.00 Shirts j $5 OO Shirt*

All $7.85 Silk Shirts sfiSq
All $2.50 Shirts $1 K9 I <J?O oq AU $8.85 Silk Shirts $7 ftQ

All $3.50 Shirts f _-
-- r \ AllSIO.OO SilkShirts

July Clothing Reductions?All Suits Reduced (Except Palm Beaches)

All 525.00 s,,i? .$21,50 | SIGNAL SHIRTS, $1.49 j A" 84,11)0 Suil ' $32.50

AH $30.00 Suits . . $24.50 f Allsizes and colors ?we have them when you come for them r All $45.00 Suits ..

I ?we don't only advertise them?that's why we are so busy you are C
.

? #

All $35.00 Suits ? ? $28.50 I never disappointed at this "Live Store" ?We set the pace others I All $50.00 Suits . . -$4 l .50
AUS3B.OO Suits .. $31.50 j 7VAL < All $60.00 Suits .. $49 50

v??-

AllBoys'sl Kaynee All Boys' Suits All Straw Hats
*

Blouses, 79c - Reduced Reduced

13


